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Consultative Committee 
24 September 2019 
Meeting Number 2 
Imholte 115 
  
  
Members present: ​Ann DuHamel, Margaret Kuchenreuther, Will Rottler, Angela Stangl, Josh Westfield 
[No quorum today] 
  
 
Members absent: ​Brandon King, Clement Loo, Janel Mendoza, Julia Scovil, Kristina Smith, Sheila 
Windingstad 
  
  
I.          Will Rottler gave a brief report of meeting of Committee Chairs that occurred last week, 9/19/19 
 
Noted: Administration seems unclear about function of Consultative Committee vs. Steering 
Committee.  
  
  
II.         Informal discussion of function of Consultative Committee 
 
Informal discussion of campus climate, influencing a more positive stance on campus re: climate;  
reframing of how to more effectively utilize our campus governance structure. 
  
  
  
  
  
Date of next meeting: Tuesday, October 8, 2019 
Adjournment time: 12:13 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted by Ann DuHamel, assistant professor of music 
Date submitted to Digital Well:  
 
